Sept 15, 2011 Booster Highlights:
Concession Stand is one of our biggest Fundraisers and each student is required to have at least on
Adult to work their assigned game. If you see someone who needs a break –Please give them a much
needed break. Many hands make light work. WE NEED YOU!!!!
SECTIONS’ TIME IN THE CONCESSION STAND ARE:
9/16 Mellophones and Trumpets
9/30 Flutes, Drum Majors and Tubas
10/7 Trombones and Saxaphones
10/28 Clarinets, Baritones, and Percussion
Homecoming is 9/30----Powderpuff game Thursday 9/29
Senior Night 10/28
Save the Date: NOVEMBER 5 USSBA SOUTHERN STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS at Finley –We host this event
and it is a HUGH EVENT and it requires All Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, Brothers, Sisters and
Friends etc to pull this event off. So far 22 Bands are signed up. It is a lot of work but also a lot fun.
Wreath Sale-order forms have been passed out. The wreaths sale for $15.00 and the kids get $6.00 in
their accounts. All order forms are due by 10/28/11. Wreaths should arrive on Nov 19 or 20th.
If you are going to Baltimore and you are a first time chaperone you need to talk to Mr. Majors and Sam
Hall after the meeting.
Mrs. Pruiett Sept 30 is Homecoming and we have invited all Alumni to return. We will have a reception
for them(finger foods) . Videos and photos of past shows will be on display. They will march in with the
Band.
Oct 7 The 8th Graders will be invited to join the band and march in with them.
Mr. Majors –Bad—DO NOT DROP OFF OR PICK UP YOUR STUDENT on the corner near band room or at
the stop sign. Go to the parking lot to drop off and pick up. This is an on going problem.
Good—Kids are doing great with the show. They are outstanding people that go above and beyond to
help out. i.e. helping at Cstand at JV games and Walk for Judy this Saturday.
MAKE A NOTE DATE CHANGE:
Monday Sept 26 is the New date for the Hamilton County Music Exhibition in the evening .
Students will ride the buses. We need parents to help with the Equipment and with Feeding the Band.
Baltimore payment is due by Oct 1. The students cost is $89.00 and Adults are 495.00 for a double
room. If you are using credit from your Student’s Account contact Carisa at carisa@sdhsband.org
Friday: Student be in Band room by 5:45. Color Guard by 6:00. We need extra adults to help Uniform
Moms get everyone ready. Guard will wear Tennis shoes.
Australia Trip June 23-July1, 2013. Mr Majors has extra info packets if you need one.
Student cost is $2695.00 Home Stay Program
Adult costs is $3220.00 Hotel Stay

New payment schedule for this trip is :
1st payment Nov 1 $150.00 per person
2nd payment Dec 15 $250.00 per person
3rd payment Feb 12 $275.00 per person
Than $345.00 every other month. Per person
We must be paid up by April 2013. If a refund is needed it must occur before Sept 2012. Mr. Majors will
meet with 8th graders about the trip.
Students have show shirts, shoes, gloves for Friday. Gloves are $2.00 and your Student’s account will
show a $2.00 charge for gloves. If they get extra you will see more $2.00 charges.
If Adults want a show shirt there are extras and an order can be put together. Beverly Stone has the
Band Mom T-shirts from The Cottage. If you ordered one see her. Jackie Kobet has the Band Aide T
shirt if you ordered one see her. She may have extras.
Respectfully Submitted
Trish Easter

